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President vows to fulfill ESA ~LoveSong'

ACCEPTANCE SPEECH
President Shirley, my friend
Liz, my ftiend Jennifer, my
family, friends, my Kansas ESA
sisters, my sisters from Okl8homa, Texas, a~d New MeXico, I
thank you all so much. You'll
never know what it means that
each and every one ofyou in this
room were able to share in my
"Love Song." Not only that you
are with me this morning,but
the sisters that could not be
here. It is only right that you
share my "Love Song," for you
are the composers of its music.
Someone asked me last evening, "aren't you terribly scared;
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believed in me so much it was
impossil?le for me not to believe
in myself. Ira, you brought a
"Love Song" into my'life and
gave me a reason every day to
sing it. Thank you.
Alex and Travis, because of
you I experienced a miracle, not
once, but twice. For God showed
me the days that you were born
the type of beauty that could be
added to this world because of
love. I love you because you
knew that being your mother
was the most important thing in
my life, but that it wasn't the
only thing. You respected me
not only as your mother, but as
'-
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very hard for me to express how
beautiful last evening was.
Marilyn, you were the very first
Kansas State President that I
served on the Executive Board.
It was because of the love that I
got from you and the direction,
and you truly taught me that
happiness
is ESA, that I
decided I wanted to go on up the
executive ladder. No one could
have ever had a better example
than you. I love you very much.
Vemeene, I can't imagine a
human being on this earth who
could possibly have expressed
my feelings for my family, my
friends, and my sisters the way
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courage to express that love to
others. So watch out gals, that's
what fm about to do!.
ESA, A Love Song. I am going
to tell you how feel about you
and what I expet:t of you. How I
feel about you is that I do truly
love you and think of you as sisters. What I expect of you is
absolutely
EVERYTHING!"
There is nothing in the world
that ESA women cannot do
because ESA is the best damned
organization in the world. We
are going to sing a "Love Song"
this year so loud that it will be
heard all across the state, all
across the nation. And I have
JroBls. of ~I
bava ~
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yo~-fu;p~ng~a~fthe-l-;;;e~in
they will alJ be met because of
said, "No, I am not scared,
though we didn't always hear
my "Love Song," for becoming
the love that we share and that
because I will not be up there by the same music, and you didn't
Coleen Cape
always understand mine, you my sister, but most of all we have foI' each other. All of
myself." I truly feel that each
because you are my dearest,
our membership goals will be
and every one of you are standalways
understood
and
most treasured
met. I haye a goal of six new long. I want to get to know you, I'
respected my right to sing it. sweetest,
ing up here with me this mornchapters within the st~te of want to show you all the love in
Last night I found out just how friend. Thank you.
ing, and I could never be scared
Delta
Tau,
you
sisters
will
Kansas:
I am working with our my whole heart. 'You know,
or frightened when I am sur- full the heart can get of love
since the very beginning of
never.know
what
you
have
done
Founders,
our Roadrunners,'
before it almost explodes.
rounded by so many people that
time,
man has used music to
our Membership Director, and
I care for and that care for me. Thank you for the music you for me. I have been in the chapcommunicate his hopes and his
ter,
I
have
been
out
of
the
chapour
IC
Campaign
Chairman,
But yes, I am nervous, because I shared with me last night. I love
fears and his dreams, 'his feelter, I have been in again. My' and we are going to form those
have something in my heart
you both very much.
ings
of faith, hope and love
music has changed from time to six new chapters. I want to see
David, you just recently
that is important to say, and I
when mere words simply
.time.
and
though
very
often
I
96
Captain
Crusader
purple
brought .s: new kind of music
am nervous, because more than
weren't enough. Each and every
forms turned into Headq~ters
into. my life. It was the music of think maybe you didn't underever, I want to get it right.
one of us carry a "Love Song"
stand
it,
you
were
always
will.
by
July
the
first.
I
have
PhilanAny President that has ever another country and another
within our heart. Perhaps it
thropic goals, but my Phil anstood before you will tell you culture. And it brought only a ing to dance to the tune, never
thropic goals are your goals. I began for us when we heard
that she did not get here alone. new kind of harmony intQ the once .giving me anything but
that very first lullaby form our
love
and
support,
and
I
truly
want
us to meet the goal of the
music
that
already
existed,
and
It takes many people, giving her
could not be here this morning
Institute of Logopedics that will mothers in the cradle, the first
a lot oflove and a lot of support,
I am so glad that you shared
without
each
and
everyone
of
be
set by Charlene. I want us to time we set eyes on someone we
this
weekend
with
me.
and they have to give things up
meet the goal of the Circle of knew we would spend the rest of
Billie, you gave me one of the you. I love you very much.
along the way with us. The
,Life
that will be set by Helen. I our life with, or our love of our
greatest gifts of all, you gave me Thank you.
things they give up are not just
state, oUr sisters, our God, but
My
Zone
8
sisters,
weare
want
to live through a bike ride
hot meals, clean clothes, and ESA, and in a very real way, she
we
have a "Love Song." The only
clean houses; it's our time. You gave me each and every one of very, very small. For me it is to LittleRock,Arkansas,and,of
problem
that I see is that so selvery
much
like
being
in
four
course,
I
want
each
and
every
know that is the most precious you. What a wonderful gift, but
dom far too many of us si~g it.
chapters
instead
ofjust
one,
for
one
of
to
achieve
all
of
the
Phishe
brought
into
my
life
the
thing we have that we give to
We don't sing it because we
each other, and that is what
song of friendship, and that is Zone 8 is truly a chapter :within lanthropic goals that you set for have horrible voices, but I am
its~lf.
I
thank
all
of
you
for
the
yourself
within
your
chapters.
I
they are willing to give to me so ,the most beautifqt song of all
here to tell you that that doesn't
have an individual goal, and
that I could give it to you. So, if when it is sung by.Billie, for it is love and support that you have
matter. It's not the voice, it's the
given
me
over
the
years,
and
I
that'
goalis
that
during
the
year
you will bear with me for a few a song that giv~s everything
song
and the singer that count.
moments, there are some people and expects not~ing. I love you. ask ~ou to bear with me one you will say to yourself, "I hope
Can
you
imagine how quiet the
that I have to thank.
~ore year, because I need your someday I can be a Kansas
. To my wonderful Kansas
loveand support nowmore than Sta~ President," because at the chorus would be if God only let
LamPlighters, do tnany of you in
My mother and father, they
I ever have.
end of that year's time, if you the best birds sing? It's the singave me a song of life, and I will so many ways ~I ave encouraged
ger. Do you know how many
have said th at to yourself even
Kan sas ESA
all
me over the years. My first contell you ladies, every day of that
.' To 0f you my
once, I will know that you have people with wonderful, beautilife they filled it with love. By tact with you was oJ)ebeautiful
sIsters, ~ thank you for the achieved that .iT eatest love of ful voices don't have anything to
sing about, and how many pe0loving me, they taught me to woman that Iflove very much by opportunIty
you have opened up
ail
I.' and that
,Iff
1th a,t you h ave
~
ple who can't carry a ~e have
love myseJf, and because of the name of pot tie. I was fortu- lor me. I wan t to th an k one Ias t
d
come to lov
If
1
who ...:~
just recently has'
." your potential
e y?urse
an ~~their example, they showed me nate enoukh that when I person
Ize
and what
It IS, love andjoyto share with others
.
inside of their hearts? So this
how to love others.
pledged EsK I was able to get in gIven me a 6 th a t sh e didn t
ecause ev
. 1
f
My husband, Ira, I thank him
Dottie's cl4ipter. Lamplighters,
know that she was giving. I "sh, ould be ery sm~ e one 0 you year'! am challenging all of you
,standing
here one
to sing. I am telling you that you
for his security and his indepenyou are tr:dfyour legacy oflove. I want to thank Sandy Owen, for
;daY.
thank
are the singer and you are the
Sandy
taught
me
a
very
valu
,Ch
and
every
one
of
dence and for his encourageable lesson a very, very short .
And, I have a personal goal'
ment for me to have the same. I you, but ottie, what a wondersong and that they are important. Every melody, every note
thank him because he loved me, ful intr "auction to that legacy I time ago, and that is itis not, . YOUhearditlastevem 'ng :Iwant
enough to love and to know that ~ sing you a lovesong,I want to
got frop:1you.
not despite our differences, but
(See back.page>..
M8rl1yn and VemeEme, it is you love unless you' have th '.J 'hOldyo\! 'iii my' Deait all year
because ofthem, andbecause he
'
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Tern Blankenship (Mark)
Box 306
Caldwell, 67022

'

91:S16.3850:

_ 316-672-6138

Joan
Bourn Parliamentarian
240 Gleneagles
Wichita, .67209
an Brown
Box 88

.--""'!O'----- ..-

610 S.W. 9th
Plainville; -67663 ..'.
913-434-2018 . -

Y oster
. '
_, ~1l'1~-'~~P.~Jl:.
.,t)':

-"

t!1dependence, 67301
316-331-1145
J1..
4
Betf¥ Bailey

2518~HobbsDr.
MBDhattan,66502
913-716-3002
:'.' :'91~'6~~~

1
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COUNCIL
OFFICERS
President
Liz White
Rt. 2, Box 557C
Eunice, La 70535
First Vice President
Joan Friend
300 S. Broadway
Plainville, Ks 67663
Second Vice President
Phyllis Cash.
3415 Land Street
Chattanooga, Tn 37412

Workshop Coordinator
Barbara Floyd
1525 SE 12th Street
Ocala, Fl 32671
Junior Past President
DeEtta Charpie
8202 East 36th Street
Indianapolis, In 46226
Headquarters
Representative
B.J.ClaIk
363 West Drake Road
Drake Office Center
Ft. CABins,CA 80526
Headquarters

.. N.o,

Telephone

..

. :1-303-223-2824
.' ~t.' .' ~, (. .. I ., I
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Eg~ COhvention ptodtie~~'funf.:I~ye'an~.ieami~g
.

.

KAY FOSTER

.

July 10-17 was a week
pack~d full of fun, lov~ and
learmng as 25 Kansas SISters
attended ESA's 41st Internatit>nal Con,:enti?n at the Excelsior Hotel m Little Rock, Ark.
Those attending were: Grac~ .
Acker, Judy Bigbee, Virginia
Bigbee, Theresa Bollig, Lin~a
Bottom, J?an Bourn, Genme
Brown,

Shirl~y

Campbell,

very proud as ~an

.St. Jude Diamond'Caper",'Yas

named top St,ate Educational

:

Col-

"~hg,I.:md:J98DFriei1d:posed'~.,"

.',

.'

,

a bride.in.-&-hillbilly "sJiQt;gU.n~...The Third General Assembly
wedding,"y.opile Joan Bourn,' convenedSAruRDAYasHeaddress~das the hillbilly fatl1erof quarters repo~ were 'givenby
,tl1e~ride.totinE tl1e g1ltl...Sta~. ,MikeBurns ~d~:.t Clark, and
Caucusesendedth~..ev~g,as:
a very 'motivating,. talk Was
final decisions were made given by Dr. G. Michael Durst,

Machart,JoyceMarrs, Sondra

beforeballdtswerecast.Kaniuis . 'aut:horof "NapkiIiNotes,~on

caucused in 'Coleen and VEii;:: 'h()w to be more sUccessfUl and
neeri~ls roomand tpe ,CQDv:en-:
': ~appier with the success you

.

, 'tionphotographer

came- 1:0 the"

,attain.

'toom t()' take 'a picture of'25

bee, Jim Bourn, Jim Dawson
and Larry Friend.
For four of our sisters, tl1e

IGtnsas sisters atop the bed.

activities actually started about
a week ahead of convention.
Joan Friend, Coleen, Sondra

ond General Assembly. Joan
Bourn was appointed the Head
Teller to count all those ballots

and Verneene left home July 4

.-: her moutl1"fils sealed about

headed for M~mphis to participate in the Memphis to Little
Rock Life Cycle Challenge for
St. Jude Children's Research
Hospital. Because of back pro1>lems, Joan didn't get to partici-,

tl1eou~oJlle ofthe election until
after
the results
were
ann~unc~d later tl1at afternoon.
The DIANA Award was presented to Linda Cornyn from
Washington, a marvelous lady

,.

..

'
' '.

,

FRIDAYbegan wi~hthe Sec-

pate, but th~ other three cer-

tainlydid. VerneeneandCol~n
workedin tl1esupport group for
the bike ride, usually'starting
by5a.m.andworkingwellafter
dark helping organizing the
day's ofactivities
making
sure
tl1e safetYand
Drecautions

'Whl~ was

:explained: This will 'be a"fup .Director of the year.
'fund-~ajSing game for the hospf.. ~ ...The St. Jude Agape" receptafaild the grand prize will' be . tion was held ,Fnday afternoon
an uncut 2K diamond. Watch' in the Pinnacle,Lounge at the
'for the' details.
'. ".:
toP.of the 'hotel for certain' chair.
,.,'. '.'.
. . ,'. ,
' inan bike. riders, e~., Danny
Thtirsday' evening the'.IC
,Th9~as 'cOngratulated ESA for
camp'ai'gliirig:. continued 'with: a~job wen: 'done. ani,pictures
tl1ec~dida~sfair.EachcandidrawnbySt.Juqepa~entswere
~~te)*-od~led "hill~n;ty" cl,?:,' given out,~ the atte~dees.

len Cape, LUCIlleCrossno, Donna Dawson, Marge Ellingboe,
Ruth Estes, Verneene F?rssberg, Kay Foster, Joan Fnend,
Betty Handley, Charlene
Hansen, Mary Hill, Gloria
Messinger,
Sue Peckham,
Elfrieda Spaugh and Allene
Wood. We also enjoyed having 4
husband with us: Howard Big-

-dent's Challenge, "ESA's Great.

:,

Saturday

eve~mg was, ce~tered around
the ne,! theme, ESf- Share

Our G1f1;So Rare, !lnd tl1e
1988-89 IC of!icers. mstalled
were: Pres. - Liz White, Texas;
Is~ V.P.!Pres. Elect -, Joan
Frien~, Kansas; 2nd V.P.
Phyllis Cash, Tennessee;
Sec.
Kaye Genovese,~rgIa; Corresp. Sec. - LIn~~
Bomar, Texas; !reas. - Conme
, D~'y~~" Wash!!!~n;
ParI. -

-

-

~.

whohas devotedher life to tl1e Mary Frost, Idaho; Work.

''''
.

...,...

I

"

'.
.
~~e Installation

. . ..

Happy bikers
n

,

,

,

"..

forgotten children of the world.
At present .living in her home
besides her, her husband and 3
birth children are 25 adopted
children and 3 foster children.
She
has helped
over
100 foster.
_1.:1.:1__
1"' 1.
401._
~...

Coord. - Barbara Floyd,
Florida.
Weare all very proud ofJoan as
her husband, Larry, escorted
her to tl1e stage and Coleen
handed
hermL
a lighted
.
__.candle.
m_~

f

for the riders Sondra was the
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onlyKansas rider who rode the

to right) are all smiles after competing in the 155 Life Cycle

,PhilanthropIc report showed 39

again with us to thank ESAfor

entire 155 mile trip. We were so
proudofallriders ' a ged18to67.
. '
as th ey came over th e . bn dge

Bike Challenge.
~tates and 856 chapters re~rt_,'.
." me,etings, , ~g
which ranked ,,'.
us 2nd m total
mg money, planmng
t
h r a_to~
0 p l,C .n
, of h.556,507
0 u r san
','philan-d
'
6
4
6
4
494
d
h
h
2
$3
"
d
h
votes
only behind Okla'homa
rus, e ucation an t e t
",.~
m momes gIven
'.
"
"'.
whIch ' had 183.,
degree,
very
unselfishly
to our vanous
'
"
4<--'-ts
The evenmg
Wh 1I e many 0f us h a d ac ti Vlwas Swu d a t p:roJec.
,
'.'
, ,
.
'
ties confimng
us to the hotel the
the IC Officers Reception
as we
,
"
h
fi
ul d h
fi
I
rst coup e days of the wee~,
congrat
ate
t em on a ne
,:At t e Foundatio~Meeting"
several enjoyed '~,bus trip ,to, ,year. Following tha,t was the Kansas, was' pleased, ,to ,hear

our support and for ~ving St.
Jude the$1largest
one-year
Kansas' total
totever,069 ,198!
78
738
05
$
al was amlounced as ' ,
,-we were over oilr goal by over
$2000' Job wel 1done this Year
by ,all of. our.' Kansas sisters and

th e Arkansas RIveron
Sun da y. Tears fille d th e eyes
. 0f
'1b oth th e b11\.erS
an d us wm tin g,
'

across
'

l'.
II I d ges are
lor th em, Wh en ape
collected
around $100000
is

'

'

,

'

'
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"

,
"
~
temfic
start tourSt:JudeandGraceland;a
,Mixer,"HogWildRally,"where
that8ofourapplicantsreceived,",
~xpected.
What
'"
'
' L>
ti on
- money
lor', our conven
I hip,s to furth er th eIr'
t o~r t 0 H0 t Spnngs
'
'
'w hi 'Cn ,eac h s t a te wen, t onfilta ge to d0 a ' s~h,0,~s
I
Ien ders not on y , I d d
A tal f 291 h
d
ti
uld h
raIsed b y b lCYC
tate II Y
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Circle of Life ChaIrman,

Helen

Stitt.'

,

started
.SUNDAY,morning
'
WIth an earl y meetin g 'for those
"

fi
u e a won
, me~-:,:
s
ye.p'roud
es., you
ave larshlP
e uca, on.,
~ ~ were
sc ~, ,on
General'Board
,ro m Memp h'IS to Littl e, Ro ck mc
but hotand
anda
sage;'anda
toure and u~c
dinner
at been
(orwo
,naybe
:apphcatlons
veryt4einsICpirational
"
'
'L
'
b u' t b y th osew h oro det h eIr155
hi
27
f
d
te
memorial
service
conII
f
b arrasse d) 0 ,a YOur.SlS rs receIve" ~' ,s, year
th e M arlsga te PI,antation. -," "em
rom
'm ug gy
,
'
«TrrT
ml
Ies backh' ome or even on staal
Kansas.' It_.~owasannounce,
tri pe dtsves yeIIl~g.n.n.
d
NES
'
'
WE
,D
DAY
was
8>,:iyfor'
1nours
duetedon the banks of the Ark'
'
t lOnary b 1k es. 0 ur specla I I
' Kan
SAS, th epresen t F oundati' on d:~
brunc h
SS SAS ' KAN
k,shop
IC UT
"
earmng
as
nor
~oor,,
-ansasRIver
"th
"
,
'4"followedby
a nks t 0 Son dr a whose firs't
d
h
be
nfus
B
th
d
te
KANSAS
GO
F
wordsattheendwas"ITWASA
dmator;' Mary
:rost~, 'h;~d>,
,e~ng
me,
,a ,as,
en co
mg ~ ell''' 'and> the Fourth'
Ge~eral
PIECE OF CAKE'"
mary.«;lo~ workshops .planD;ed., state of Arkansas, w~ a11had to 'IS :t>elD,~
~ove~~ac~ to Apnl ~O. A,ssembly.
,
Vemeene showe~ up:m a'pmk ,learn t,he fam<,>~ Ho.~ yell.
HopefmJy., ~hlS, wll~gJ,Y~',_:8!~':, .~e.xt year's ~onvention will
Now that the St, Jude riders
and b}qe, "bunnt' cos~e, 'at
Presl~ent, Coleen; ~f!s busy membe;r~., a ,better ~hance t;O" be JUly 16-23, 1989 at the
were in
we were ready to _theMe~bershlp
Work~h~p. -the ~ntire week..''Yltli' early have ~~Ir' ~':18Spmd ,by.-IC . 'Grand Kempinski Hote~, Dalstart the convention. Our own The' cC?~tume wast;p .~Igmfy , ,meetings but very,capably led Convention: "
las, Texas'; and'the convention
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Joan Friend as IC 2nd V.P.
was the G~neral Conventio~
Chairman, so we weie assured,
it wouldbe a great one. She ha~..
control of most everything
except the weather (the temperature outside hovered around

-

'

'

'

"

_

,

'

GROWTHfor ESA""'-rgetit???? . 'us through convention.Wewere
theme willbe "60Years ofESA
rabbits mu:ttiply! ~~pbi,t ears, 'especially proud.as she can?-ed;The;
Awar~s L~cheon l~'ri-, ,:Deep:In the Heart' of Texas".
kept' poppmg up' '~n 'qeads ' the Kan~as flag ~n,the openmg day ll00n'entitled Apple 'Blos- , We're hoping that MANYKant~uB~6~t the convention.:rhe: ,ceremomes ~dun~~ the First som 'f:i~e i~ ,t~e Oz~ks," gave. s,as ESAers will be able to
,mem1?ersbiptheIl\eforthecom- General Assembly:..
. Kansal!,~~ottt)beexCltedabo~t, 'attendbecausenotonlywillthis
ing y.ear,Willbe "Share,the,Fun , THURSDAY,the ~C Candi- as ~e received several awards.' be ESA's 60th anIrl.vers'arj,but
of ESA," and V~meen~,,wiII' : 'dates gave 9~ s~condIm~romp-, ,ShY'~ey~£C~Pt.ed
the ~r~ .pl~ ,our 'very own Joan Friend will

~ s~ech~~, 81;mll~!to, those weJ . ,.,y eli:o~~:

the 100. mark with th~ humidi-

serve as Membership ~Chair-

ty almost as high) and a flu bug

man. -The :t>i~ond' Crusader,

that was rampant among the
910 attendees. Several of our
Kansas sisters caught the
"bug," and. those of us who
escaped counted ourselves very

application fo~ deadl~ne, has ,', ,~ee m~~e of~e~r personQ.1sIde Funds., Chi EJ?silon, ~lc~~,mon~ynow.Registrationwillbe
beenextende~'toOC!pb~r1..Eill,}n
theIr 'talks.
"
,
and.Beta'Ups~on',PlamVllle,
$90 for womenl$50 for men, and
outthose'fonrtsgirls-ESAhas
. Thurs~ay
afternoon con-, recelve,d.th~ConnthiahAward;
,therooms.will
~-one'pii.Ce'''''':'
a chance fo~ 5,000 new, me~tinued ,WIth the ~aster Seal ",C?nn:ie Pe~r8fn, Edu~atio)lal", $12:~O.
,',. .'

lucky.

bers if every Crusader cap~m

TUESDAY

the

convention

really got into high gear as

,

~ave ~nK8tisa~,thIs'year. Each
program-is in ry1lswing and tlie . onedidagreatJ~b,andwe,go~to

and

4 team

1,000

me~b~rs

feJins

validates

,of, the

her'

Workshop,andthespeaker~asl:

. I:/.~an
-whIle

helped

:Back" award

,,~'t6r.,f0r.

f~om a

be installed as IC President and

G~a
Lambaa, , , 'The 1990 conv~~ti.o~,whe~
was ~hosen as hav-.Joan
will be presiding, wiJI be

by, th~ ~oClety 'N~,attan,

recup,eratmg,

for

me$,ber.shipreinstatement ~d ', ' 'Joan Bourn as Ie Corre~pond~
2nd,pl~cef~rES~ Turna;o~d ,it1g,~cretary.Start~~~gy'oW'

ingoneof.thetop:J.Oeducati~nal,

members attended workshops pledgeotifonenew member!, " 's~oke. Next w~ t4~ 91r~le of progra~;' .Sh~on Rubemch,
"

nel~in

Indianapolis, Ind., and

we acceptedconventioD:bid~for

for Life Active Members ~and
Foundation State Counselors.
President, Coleen, prepared for
her credentials meeting at 4:30
p.m,and C~arlene made s~e

'Coleen ~pent the morning in" -~fe Workshop. An Arkansas
Eta PhI, ~lchl~ re<;e!v:e..4.-3r,d,J991,:in BillingS, Montana, Salt
the State-President's
Workshop.
s~ster
whose
d~ugJ:1.ter
h
ad
been
'place
fo:rli~r essay on ~~t
Lake City, Utah" and ,Seattle,
"
Washington; and.-far1 992 in
learmn ehow to "handle" all of' a St. Jude patie~~,~ld..~er sad E~~1¥a.b.s To Me" (less'thanlus this'i3re'ar. Other workshops
1?~t ~eart V?armlng .s~rr. The year);, J~n ~Connolly, Zeta Ph~,' Atl~ta, Georgia.
'
.
~~~t~e,day
were for l~t.~me
,~~ghhght ofthe,wo!~sP.?P was a Junctio~?it!t~op.
3rd place for, ," ",f~~~ ~ ofIC conv~npo~ ~~!:

the Foun~~~~:1?,~t~ were m

CP.J;1.Vf3/p:QQgoers"ch:ipterprelJ':'
. 'VI.deo
o~the 155'~J!ifE!Cycl.e

order. Kansas haa 159 votes
,,'

'

'

,

,

,

,

idnts/r, and others covered mak-

f'

'"
"":~'~'_~T...J'';''''l'~

BIke RIde. The new Ie PreSl-

"""'I

~.,

her Assoclation:'~theArts liter:
ature entry; and we were all

. , ~continuednextyeaYiJt'Dallas'

-

WON'TYOUJOIN US ??????
~
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Chapter Medleys

ALPHA IOTA
Medicine Lodge
The members of Alpha Iota,
Medi~ine Lod~; we~veryh~pPY With the Blke-A-TJton they
hel.d,for St. .Jude's on May 21.
Thlrty-one nders rode a total of
332

miles

and,

collected

promotion

$1,312.14 from the event.

in

her

career.'

August

CONGRATULATIONS!!
Installation of officers closed
the year and we voted on the
best social, invitation
and
dessert.
em OMEGA
Wichita
Members are looking forwud
to the' coming year under their
new officers installed June 4following a couples candlelight
dinner 'at the Petroleum Club.
Joyce .Dial installed the new

officers:.

_

'R-i1rA_A_"~J.u.Jon

M-i~hAl1A

even

for DebbIepaVIs. S~e thought

.

Joyce took special intere:st in

.:IoY'''YIInur

planning

President Kathy Henly' Vice we were gomg to TR s East and
President, janie Hamby;' Sec- .conseq~ntly had lunch a~ by
retary Dee Ann Johnson' Trea- herself! Better luck next time,
surer Terrie Loyd' Ed~tional

The weather didn't look too
promising on that Saturday
morning but the rain held off
until minutes after the riders
,left for home. Thanks to weathermen, Ernie and Tracey.
There was a very special.rid-

and

fartherkown.the road, that seyeral may be able to go to Ie Convention' next year in Dallas!1
Our only remaining char~,
member, Betty Adams, Has
~oved to Joplin, Mo., but continues to be a member of C~i
Omega and comes to meetings
and events as she can. We like it
when we can .get together for
lunch as we dId July 1 at. TR's
Restaurant o~ the West sIde of
town..."...~hahs ~veryone except

De!!!

Director Debbie 'Davis' and
Parliam;ntarian
peggy'Moore.,

Bicyclist
~chelle Turner

·

animals, carnival music, pea- - meetini'and covered dish dinnuts, carmel
apples
and
ner June 27; and Kay Foster
popcorn.
attendedIC
Convention in
. Tw~.of our sisters ~re to be ~ittle IWck i~ July:. We're hopcongratulated. Irma HIght mar- mg sev~ral gIrls WIll be able to
ried J~y 16 to Verlin O~burn atten? fpe .summer State Boa::d
and.Dlane Callaway receIved a Meetmg m Great Bend m

Kathy's installation as.she was
her pledge mom. The cerem:ony
was centered around Kathy's
theme "ESA Angels .With
Heart.~ Terry ~an made each
member a "heart" shaped badge
for our sorority pins to be worn
during Kathy's year-,
President Kathy invited us
all to her newly decorated home
June 13 to make plans for the
coming year When I say newly
decorated

..,:.she

had

neW' car-

-

'

. Delta,Delta chapter in Ulys-

ses held their installation for
the 19~8-89 officers at the home
ofSheila'La,Fever on May 3. The
,newofficers are Janet Williams,
preSident; Nancy Burgess, vice
president; Sis Dupree, secretary;. J~et Pucket, treasurer;
SheIla LaFever, educational
director; Shirley McHenry, par'l~men~ria~, and Jaynelle PhillIps, hlstonan. .
Our May sOCIalwas full of
adventure

as we were

taken

on

J}'

l J- ;-~ '~

Currier.
mer to diet.
J'anet Williams and her comWe are planning a garage
mittees have planned a wide sale in July to start off the new
variety ofp:ograms and. soci8:1s year, besides giving us a chance
for the commg year which WIn to clean out our closets afterall
be our chapter's 40th anniver-someone
may need that extr~
sary year.
trash can lid.
ETA pm
ZETA EPSILON'
.,
Wichita
Overland Park
Eta Phi came out in great
A great time was had by all
numbers to Convention and members of Zeta Epsilon Chapeveryone had a great time. Vir- tei at their Installation Dinner
ginia Schulz kept us festive the on May 17 at the Sunset Grill in
evening of the banquet with her Overland Park. Incoming Presisuperb concoction and probably
dent, Marcia
Silverman's
the only problem to arise was theme for the year, "We Make
. Charmaine's white dress for PreciousMomentsinESA,"was
installation. With the help of carried out in the decorations,
h~r loral sisters, she was prograinsandgifts.Lovelyfl~wpI~ned mto the dress-and every- er .arrangements of yellow Jont~mg went well as long as she quils, made by Guila Monk,

didn't "slump.'"

graced the tables.

We attended our May businessmeetingatthenewhomeof
Helen and she presented, "A

The "Precious Moments"
the~e was used beautifully by
Manlyn Patterson and Lynna

Touchig Adventure

DELTA DELTA
Ulysses

I.'
'..

-

St. Jude

Children's Research Hospital"
for our educational
theme.

Keller for installation

of the fol-

lowing 1988-89 officers: Marcia
Silverman, president;
April

"Moving~" - our theme for

Town,first vice president; Gui-

o~ Installation/Jewel rm ceremony was at Sharon s' h~me,
and she and Barbara proVIded
us with a lovely installation and
delicious food later.
Founder's Day .found us .all
gathered at bea?-tiful Botamca
Gardens for a dmner and zone
installation. We had two memb~rs .in.stalled from our chapter,
VlrgIma Sc~ulz a.s Treasurer
and Charmame NIchols as 1st

la M~nk,.sec~nd vice,presi~ent;
Shan :Shmski, treasurer; Linda
SchmIdt, secretary and Sharon
Goodman, educational director.
Christmas came early this
year f~r membez:' as they decorated display Christmas trees on
May 25,26 and June 1 at the
Kansas
City Merchandise
Mart. Money, earn~d goes in~
the chapter s phI~anthroplc
fund for the upcOmIng year.

Vi~

President. ~~_~

'8.-_

___1A

planning

meeting
__

with
'L..~' _"Iten
___

,t
)

Turner. Michelle's mom, Janice
Turner, is a member of Alpha
'Iota. Last fall Michelle was
diagnosed with acute lymphatic
leukemia. She is now taking
chemotherapy treatments and
'is doing very well. Michelle rode
8 miles and collected $53.65.
Michelle's older brother,
Corey, rode 20 miles and collected $77.50.
Alpha Iota would like to
thank all the riders and sponsors; especially Michelle.
BETA RHO
Independence
We've been very busy with a
variety of philanthropic activities. Such activities included
ushering the audience for the
Johnny Cash Show when Johnny came to town to serve the
Academic Banquet for which
David Eisenhower was the
guest speaker. There were over
600 people to serVe dinner to
during the banquet. Our little
feet were moving!
We also did our annual treat
of delivering
flowers
for
Mother's Day to those lucky
mothers. We must be pretty
good at ushering as we ushered
for the William Inge Festival at
our local community college.
It has not been all work and
no play for us however. A night
time eas~r egg hunt was a hit
social. A prize was given for the
best decorated egg. This spring
we also played "Win, Lose or
Draw" for a social program. Our
imagination for both socials was
never limited. Those sisters
who survived those two socials
attended carnival night. At this
sl)cial our host sisters had much
to our delight,. 'included tents,

pet, paint (inside and.out), p~p_ liams,
co co~<U~. "...,"'
,.. ..uu.,,, nuJeanie Gee and Karen
er, drapes and even Ii new roofl
Don't ask me to have a meeting
if you have to clean this thoroughly! Chi Omega s~ms to be
off to a great start. -as.many of
the committee chairman have
their ideas already working.
Ways & Means Chairman
Patty Bennett, realizing the
money we need tQ make this
year, was the first. to get started
with a one-day garage sale June
23. Peggy .Moore donated 'her,
garage. Enduring
the 100.
weather and the work was well
worth our effor.t as we made a

little over $600.

:

Patty and co-chairman, Pee
Ann Johnson, have got~n a
head start on our annual

'" w.&.

.l.a.Q n
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Stitt, called a planning meeting
in June and "big plans" are in
the making for Eta Phi next
year' from all the committee
chairman and members. We are
looking forward to our new

Stinson sent us allover town
hunting for clues t4at led to a
Jungle Party. The winning
team was Sheila LaFever and
Judy Schrepel.
.
Our Early Bird Adventure in year.
Several members attended
June started at 6:30 a.m. Everythe Zone Meeting at G & G
one me~ at Janet Murphy's
Hanger and were treated to a catering and, as usual, there
delicious breakfast. Hostesses
was so much good food we all ate
were Janet Murphy, Peggy Fry, more than a normal body could
Nancy Burgess and Delores hold. Oh.well;we.l)ave alJ sum-
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May 31 at the home of Carol
Campbell. Ideas for possible
ways & means and philanthropic money-making projects were
dicussed, as well as plans that
may increase chapter membership. Members will also test
their fortitude by working in a
concession stand at some Kansas City Royals baseball games
this summer. All in all, it looks
to be a busy and interesting
year for Zeta Epsilon!

Board Reports
GOLDEN MUSIC IS
WAYS & MEANS GOAL!!

thousands of dollars in mer- and include their mailing
chandise being ordered every address. Also inClude your
"Pumpkin Patch Bazaar" to be ,
Joy Pierson,
year in Kansas, this. will help chapter name, number and
held .in October. During: the
Ways & Means Chairperson
the Council immensely.
town. This form can be found in
Presid'ent's
Charms
are
month of June, Chi Omega . MaytheGoldenMusicofESA
the Kansas handbook that your
members cut wood, painted
be with you this year as you help
available for the past 5 years as chapter president received at
faces, sewed costumes and on the Kansas State Council Ways well as: Collen's lovely heart
state convention. I keep one
July 5 assembled 40 Halloween
and Means Committee reach its
music note, so please write of copy as proof that the member's,
call me ~th your orders.
witch dolls in Debbie Davis'
goal!
dues were paid, one copy goes to
Think ofK8nsas State Coun- your State President, Coleen
basement. During July we ~)l
Our project will be decided at
be making scarecrows of all ,the August State Board meetcil when ordering ESA jewelry,
Cape, and the third copy goes to
T-shirts, jackets, or other items the News & Views Editor, Marisizes for front porches and' in ing, so we cannot tell you what
August we'll be assembling
we will be givingawaytb.is year.
from the "Jewel ~ox" and have a lyn Herren. Marilyn uses this
ghosts, Halloween sweatshirts
We can assure you that you will "Golden" plusica1 year.
list to compile her mailing
and other items for ,our booth. be pleased to win it so save your
labels for the News & Views. If
d
What a relief to get it under. way "gold" to purchase tickets.
you have not sent your dues,
TREAsURE:d~S NOTES
before the last minute rush 'of
At the present, you can help
please do so immediately. We
the bazaar this fall.
the Kansas State Council by
Doya
D~~son
don't want you to miss your copy
Everyday I rusll out to check of the News & Views. I will send
Ch.i Omega members. are tak- ' ,ordering any items from the
my mailbox to see if som~ more your chapter treasurer a receipt
ing part in all areas of sorority Jewel Box through the Ways
this summer. Twelve members
and Means chairperson. The of my Kansas Sisters. have sent and the membership cards for
in their indiVidual s\ate memattended Zone 5 Founders Day,. Kansas State Council receives
the members paid.
and installation May 16 at - 1.0%ofthe sales price from each . }Jership dues. The du~~ of$5.00
If you have any questions,
Botanica Gardens as Kay Fos- item ordered. If you will send .per member, plus the\\chapter
please call me at 913-776-8380
ter installed the new Zone 5 me your order and check or booster fee of $1000, w~re due after '4:00 p.m. or write to Donofficers, including our own bring it to the State Board op. June 1, 1988.
na Dawson, Kansas State
"
Kathy Henry as Zone Corres- Meeting, the order will be sent
Please don't forget to s~~d me Council Treasurer, 2006 Timponding Secretary;' 3 members. 'n immediately and you will nIREE copies of the c~apter ber Creek Dri~e, Manhattan,.
attended'the
S:ummer,':Zone,'
ceive'it with no delay. With "members~ dues 'Ydu:'are'~iying
Kansas '66502'; .' . ,
\~
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Board Reports

AWARDS
Sandra Messenger
Epsilon Sigma Alpha offers
several awards on the chapter,
state and international levels.
The purpose of these awards is
to encourage participation in

-Recognition
of the youth
throughout
our ESA world
should be an integral part of our
master plan. These young people are our nation's future leaders. Newspapers are 'filled with
acts of the rioters, the demonthe ESA activites and to recog- . strators, the misfits, the delinnize the outstanding achievequents. Let's recognize juvenile
ments by the individual and the . decency!"
Somehow these words still
chapter.
This is what sets ESA apart
ring true. This award is to be
from other \yomen's organizapresented to young people in
tions. We receive recognition for grade 7 through 9 and is worked
our efforts and love grows in our through your local Junior High
hearts for those that we have School officials. Candidates are
the opportunity to serve in some to bejudged on leadership, comsmall manner. What a glorious munity service, appearance,
feeling!
church activities, -report and
And yet, there are a few extracurricular activites. A speaward programs that receive cial y'outh Award certificate is

little notice by most chapters.
Did you know that there' are
three awards to be given topersons outside of ESA?
.
The ZEUS Award honors the
man with 40,000 sweethearts.
This man may have served,
assisted or given moral support
to the women of ESA and may
be one of the member's husbands. He may also have been
an asset to the community by
serving it for mankind or in
general.
The DIANA Award is given to
honor the woman outside of
ESA who has given unselfishly
of herself to others and who
exemplifies in her daily life the
wholesome and inspiring qualities of love, faith and coura~e.
.
.in

..

The Foundation receives it's
principal financial support from
the members of Epsilon Sigma

.'

Alpha International, as well as

businesses
and individuals
with an interest in the field of
.education, philanthrophy and
volunteerism.
Contributions to the Foundation may be designated or unde~
signated. Contributions
and
bequests to the Foundation ar~
fully deductible
for tax
purposes.
A Foundation the size and
scope of the ESA Foundation
has a responsibility to involve
itself in the needs of today's
women. The Foundation concebntrates it's efforts in the
identification and creation of
available at nocharge fromESA viable programs to meet these
needs.
Headquarters.
Watch for future articles on
Let me see how many Kansas
-the
youth can be 'honored 'by ESA the various programs
Foundation has to offer to the
this year.
women of ESA. If you have
ESA FOUNDATION...IT IS
questions, please cont.ect your
Foundation Counselor, Sandy
Sandy Owen
...a continuing program for Owen, Rt. 2. Box ,20, Argonia
individual and group fulfill- 67004.
ment. The ESA Foundation is a
CIRCLE OF UFE
non-profit tax-exempt organiHelen Stitt
.
zation pledged to further deveThe
Life
Cycle
ChaUenge
lop the philanthropic activities
of volunteers, provide assis~ Bike Ride is now HISTORY,
and Sandra Messinger from
tance to established programs
that serve human needs and Gamma Chi, Spivey, repreproduce new programs, when sented the State ~f Kansas in
needed to improve the quality of great form!! She rode all 155
miles with Coleen and Verlife.
The ESA Foundation was neene cheering her on from the
established in 1970 and incor- emerg~n~~_v~h.!~!~ ~ose o~you
'

'

last year's event form to fill out.
I will send out a mailing after I
return from Memphis which
will include the new Campaign's booked event form, state
goal, donation form, etc.
The following awards were
given out at the June business'
meeting of Zone 5: Participation
Certificate to Zone 5; Honor
Award Certificate to Eta Phi for
its Balloon Release event; Outstanding Service Plaques to
Delta Beta, Delta Epsilon,
Delta Psi, Ef;aRho, Gamma Sigma, Iota Kappa, Iota,Mu and
Sigma Tau; Exemplary Service
Plaque ~ Chi Epsilon; Grateful
Appreciation PLaque to Chi
Omega; and Thanks for the
Support Plaques to Magaret
Shook and Helen Stitt. . .
To finish up the awards for
the 1987-88 Campaign, the following chapters will receive
awards at the August Board
Meeting: Outstanding Service
Plaques to Delta Chi, Caldwell,
and Delta Nu, Anthony; an
Honor Award Certificate to
.BetaKappa,.Ark City; and Participation Certificates to Zone 6,
Beta Tau Prairie Village, Zone
12, Delta Delta, mysses, Sigma
Phi, Stockton, Gamma Alpha,
Plainville;Theta Kappa, Topeka, Delta Chi, Caldwell, Alpha
Pi, Manhattan, Epsilon Eta,
Topeka
and Epsilon
Xi,
Hutchinson.
A.Special Thank You to all
the
chapters that participated
. ...
.......

all of our Kansas sisters. Just a
reminder, please use the report
form, or, if that's not possible,
please include addresses so that
I can send cards when appropriate. Also, be sure to share your
joys as well as heer sorrows.
Please keep these sisters in
your thoughts and prayers:
Elaine Korb, Zeta Mu, Stockton, who lost her mother,. Veda
Van. Horn; Shirley Keener, SigmaNu, Satana, who lost her
father, Oscar Woolery, and
whose mother, Irene Woolery,
h'1d surgery in June; Songie
McCall, Alpha Beta, who Jost
her father, Lee Henry; Coleen
Hanchett, Zeta Lambda, Sali-'
na, who lost her mother, Elsie
Cyr Nicol; Jean Ann Trout, Sigma Nu, Satana, whose daughter, Tammy underwent surgery
to remove a growth fromthe
optic nerve; Rosanne Edwards,
Theta Pi, Jetmore, whose 13
year old daughter, Heather, has
~ndia~nsedashavingacute
lymphatic leukemia and has
begun'
chemotherapy
treatments.
in closiQg, I'd like to share
some words from a favorit hymn
of mine. Many times I've sung a
hymn for years before I take
time to really listen to the beautiful message of its words.
There's within my heart a
melody Jesus whiers sweet and
"P,

nnf- T am M.lith thee.
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porated under the laws 01 tne
State of Colorado as a not-forprofit, tax exempt corporation.
The Internal Revenue Code
Identification
number was
approved in 1971. Its affairs are
currently directed by a seven
member Board of Directors,
nominated and elected by the
members of the Foundation.

you community. Honor her in
yo:ur chapter and send her
application to the State Awards
chairperson for consideration
on the state level.
The
OUTSTANDING
YOUTH Award was established
twenty (20) years ago by IC
President Velva Kennedy. In
her acceptance speech she said,

Zone Ballads

\'Vl.l.v"a...t.fIIIC'..I.u~"","'. __........_.......................

saw an amazing I-year total of
over one million revealed, with
at least $78,700 of it donated by
Kansas Chapters!!

It's time to start sending in
your Booked Event forms for
,

,

your upcoming events. If you
are having an event real soon,
let me know, and I will ~end you

Campaign and made~beautiful
music for the children of St.
Jude Children's
Research

peace, be still, In all of life's ebb
and flow.
Tho' sometimes He leadS'
Hospital!!!!!
through waters deep, Trails fall
ESA.;,A SONG OF CARING
across the way, Tho' sometimes
the path seems rough and steep,
Susan Brown, Chaplian
Thanks to those Jonquil Girls - See His footprints all the way.
who have contacted me so that I
(fl'. "He Keeps Me Singin'" by
can share. these concerns with
Briggers).
'

"

Fashion Type" qt#z.' Everyone
ZONE ~
tion. April Town:was J:hosen to through the past year!
had fun discovering whether
Kansas State First Vice PresA "Hearts in Harmony" tea '.represent Zone 2 at the state
ident Kay Foster installed the they were: A; sporty, B. ,Classic,
was hosted by Delta Lambda on convention.
June 4 was set for a Zone 2 1988-89 Zone 5 Officers: PresiC. Exotic, D. Arty; E. Feminine,
March 5, 1988. A beautiful disF. 'Sexy. Afterwards, everyone
play of cookies and finger sand- planning meeting at the home dent, Dee Guthrie; 1st vice presreceived a sample of perfume to
wiches shaped as hearts were of Judy Bigbee. Zone 2 officers ident, Charmaine Nicholas; 2nd
match their personality type. A
served with punch, tea and and chapter presidents were
vice president, Betty Ruthgood time was had by all, and
coffee.
invited. The agenda for the
ledge; recording secretary, Pat
will look forward to the next
The 1988-89 ,zone officers meeting included the following: Hodapp; corresponding secretZone 5 business meeting Sept.
1) Proposed
Budget for
ary; Kathy Henry; treasurer,
were installed by Shelah Goyer.
19,7:30
p.m. at the Derby
1988~89
Virginia
Schulz;
auditor,
They included: Judy Bigbee,
Recreation
Center, 801 E.
2) Zone Meeting Dates and
Claudia Richardson.
Dee's
Chairperson; Jeanne Antweilthem~ for the 1988-89 year is . Market, Derby, Kan.
er, Vice Chairperson; Nancy Ideas
3) 1988-89 Chapter Rosters
"Riding A Carousel of Melodies
Beaver, Secretary; Lynna KellZONE 9
4) Zone Officer' and Chapter
With ESA."
er, Treasurer; Helen Hartman,
Presidents'
Duties
to
the
Zone
A
"Carousel
of
Food
&
~"
Parliamentarian; Debra Brand,
The planning meeting 'for
The next meeting of Zone 2 was the theme for 'the June
Auditor;' Marilyn Patterson,
Zone 9 of Epsil()D Sigma Alpha
will be a country fair on Sept.
Zone 5 business meeting. The was held at the home of Joan
Roadrunner; Sande Sleister,
meeting was held June 27 at G Friend, Zone Chairman, on FirCounselor. A candlelight cere- 17,1988, hosted by Delta Lambevents
& G Catering. Attending the day, June 17, at 7:30' p.m. Five
mony was held with lovely red da. Just oneofthe-~at
meeting were Kansas State
and black p~corations, symbo- planned for' a productive new
chapters wet\e, represented.
.
'-Officers:
President,
Coleen
'lizing the th~me of "Hearts in year.
Joan reported she will need the
ZONE 5
Cape; 1st Vice President, Kay rosters from all Zone chapters
Harmony."
Zone 5,Founder's Day Dinner
Foster; 2nd Vice President,
Among the other festivities of
by ~ug. 1 so the Zone Directoand Installation of Officers was
Charlene Hansen; Recording
the day, Sande
Sleister
ries can be printed and upSecretary, Margaret
Shook;
announced each chapter's .out- held M~y 16 at the Botanica
dated. '
Gardens. Cindy Rodman pre,s- and guest Marge Ellingboe of
standing sister. They were:
It was suggested that zone
ided over the meeting, ending
Topeka.
Nancy Largent, Delta Lambda;
the 1987-88 Zone 5 year of "ESA
After a delicious potluck di'n- meetings not begin before 1:30
Ginny Snider, Beta Tau; Helen
of The
ner, Project Enthusiasm Chair- p.m. so members who want to
Hartman, Epsilon Rho; and - An Adventurer
April Town, Zeta~psilon. All :a~~rt." A he~t(elt thank yoq.to man, Diane Daniels, began the attend church can do so, and
were desen9ng of thiscrecolWi-: Cindy -for ZQne .5-,ad'Ven~~s,' . even,i!lg' with a "Find' Your still haye ample time to drive to
,

'
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where the meeting is being
held. Those who are in charge of
the program were encouraged
to keep it between 15 and 20
minutes. Zone meetings scheduled for 1988-89 were as follows: October 16, 1988, WaKenney; January 22, 1989, Stockton; and March 19, 1989,
Plainville. Zone officers will be
in charge of mixers at each
meeting.
Zeta Mu, ,Stockton, will be in
charge of nominating a candidate for Zone Co-Chairman for
1989-90.
Joan passed out a list of state
officers. State Presiden, Coleen
Cape's theme is ~ESA A Love
Song." Joan's theme for Zone is
"A New Song for ESA." Zone
officers for 1988-89 are as follows: Chairman, Joan Friend,
Plainville; Co-Chairman, Ann
Ochampaugh,
Plainville;
SecretarylTreasurer,
Donna
Gilliland,
Plainville;
Parliamentarian, Pat Stephen, Hill
City; Auditor, Joan McIntyre,
Plainyjlle; and Scrapbook, Judy

Sander..Stockton.
't,..~
~ ,~
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Board Reports
ROADRUNNER

LYRICS

Mary Bill

'

'By the time you read this
many of your Kansas s.Isters
will have attended the'IC Convention in.Little Rock, Ark., and
returned' home reju~enated
with new ideas~4 goals for the
coming year.
Most ofYQu~ making plans
for your 1988-89 year, 8I;ld I
urge you to see your Roadrunner. Invite her to be a patof
at least one chapter event this
yelp".Your ioadninnerls qualified to pre~ent education'al
programs; insfaII o~cers, and
new members. ~d provides
direct cOordination from the
State Second Vice President'tO
the individual chapters. 'Plus
she will also be able to assist yop.
in filling out the Philanthropic
Report form to some extent.
The roadrunner assignments
are identified
for your

information:

'

-

Sandy Wohler
Zone 1 and
Zeta Epsilon, Overland Park
3037 S.E. Starlite Dr.
Topeka, 66605
913-266-6149

-

Marilyn Patterson'
Zone 2
and Epsilon Eta, Topeka
12684 W. 116th St.
Overland Park, 66210
913-469-6653

Edith Traxson Eta Rho, Derby
'Rt. 2, Box 25
Edna,
67342
O"'l-D..ono no...

Zone 3 and

Connis Hoch - Zone 12 and
Del~ Cm, Caldwell
120 Leslie

Medicine Lodge, 67104
,316-886-5251

'

;~

~'J~

{""

income due to illness, death or
accidenft.o,a member's iri:inledi~ .fun,goodtimesandCloseassoci- healthychildren_ but for the
.ation I promise you. Hop on the grace of God, those could be our
ate' family or 'extreme personal
,~rcus ,bandwagon and "COME children.
hardship that would ca1l8!'!l~ss ,~OIN ,THE PARADE."
Won't you consider Easter
of member's income.
Seals when you plan your chapTo apply for assistance, have
ter donations? These children
EASTER SEALS
the local chapter president fill
Ch8rmaine
Nichols
desperately need your help.
out and send three (3) copies of
Send your donations to CharDo
you
know
what
Easter
the Care & Share Fund applicaSociety ~presents? We maine Nichols, 8500 Birch Ln.,
tion, along with a letter ofexpla-: 'Seals
hear
so
much about the other Wichita, Ks. 67212.
nation to the KANSAS CARE &
very
w9rthwhilecharities
our -DISASTER FtJNi> NOTES
SHARE' FUND Chairman',
organization
'supports,
but
we
, Shirley Campbell
Aqdine Charles, Rt. ##1, Bo~
all need to learn more about this
Another
sorority year is
135, Jetmore, Kansas 6785-t. In.'
abouUo
begin
and when you are
wonderful'
group.
case of ~ emergency, a ppone
oIII' 1,985" iii an effort to!meet preparing
your \chapter's
call will get things rolling while
the needs of more disabled and budget, I hope you will give serithe paper work follows. A mexp.disadvantaged
Kansans, Good- ous consideration to donating to
ber may apply. for and receive
the Disaster Fund.
.
Wilt'1nd~tries and the Easter
up. to $650 per c~aim. The KanSeal S'ociety of. Kansas, Inc.,
The past couple of years Kansas 'Care & Share Fund is not
merged'. The new organization
sas Sisters have been given
intended to be an ongoing sourmore
money :hi claims than we
continues
to
provide
vo~ational
ce of assistance for the same dis'training and iahabilitation ser- have given in donations. It's
aster. In the event a member's
vices. They are located at 3737 only a matter of economics to
chapter requests additional
N. Oliver in Wichita.
understand that if all the states
help for the same sister for the
Goodwill
Easter
Seal's
progsame circumstances, the follow- ram of service to the hand- were drawing more Iponey than
they are giving, the fund would
ing procedures shall be followed: A new form shall be filed icapped provides nearly half a soon be bankrupt. It would be
with the KANSAS CARE & million dollars in wages and wondetful if none of our Sisters
generates nearly $150,000 in would have to file a claim this
SHARE FUND Chairman. The
taxes
with 84,000 hours train- year, but this just isn't realistic.
committee shall investigate the
ing for handicapped, yearly. In
My goal this year is $10 per
claim fully and refer it to the
chapter
and $2 per member.
a
nutshell,
they
help
support
Executive Board with the comAfter all, this is to help our own
disabled children to recuperate
mittee's recommendations.
and have "their day." The cost of Sisters. Please plan now to help
This year's coDunittee is Lyncaring
for a disabled child is Kansas pay their fair share of
na Keller, Zeta Epsilon, Overinconceivable to those ofus with the Disaster Fund.
land Park, and Lucille Nelson,
Zeta Gamma. Great Bend.
'

Now, you all thave access to
the name of your zone and chapter Roadrunner, her, address
and telephone number at home.
There'is absolutely nOexcuse to
not-invite"her to particip'ateiri
your chapter meetings.
The Roadrunners are" agairi
this'year aC<!eptingslides to b~
incorporated into a Kansas
Membership Slide Program.
The response ilist year was only
fair, we received approximately
35 slides. It takes a minimum of
75 slfdes,tO build an acceptable
slide presentation...but to get
th,e '75' We might 'h,ave 'to'look
through 500. Now, if we ha'd
500, we might be able to build
three slide programs. We do not
need glamour pictures, posed
chapter pictures, that does not
show a potential member what,
we do in ESA. We .need good
working photos of your philanthropic and ways and means
projects, as well as pictures of
chapter business and social
events.
So, put on your thinking caps
now, and plan your "photographs to provide us With good
Coverage of some chapter.event,
The goal for this year is $3 per
or events, as the case may be.
I also want to remind you member, plus 100% participathat we will be providing copies tion from each zone. Please help
these
goalsC!r\1\..Tr!
this year!
of the
- Kansas
.- Video
. .. -to you,
, ...but-- us ~C!reach
It.
A
T ""T.'C'.
r\1:'

I

I

I
!

,

J
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WILLING TO SERVE FORM
Yes, I~_.A.~-'__
am WILLING
to serve Kansas-State
"-__
1.& .._ _~
__

Council in an

II'

Linda Bottom -Zone
Tau, Lincoln
1908 Dogwood
Manhattan, 66052
913-539-8194

video tape for us to use. If you

4 and Eta

will pass the tape to your Roadrunner, she ~ll forward. t~e
tape to me, I WIllrecord
.
"the VIdeo,an d re ..turn to you VIa:
.d u. ','S
Ma.il It InIghtb eagoo d lea
to
putalableonyourvideo:-Kansas Video 1987-1988 (Chapter
Name Who we mail it to and
. '
. '.
'
.
theIraddress),thisWIllkeep.me
from mixing up the tapes.
Well I'm sure ifwe'took-a test
now on the contents oftms arti..b
. flycle,
au
pass WIth
. you would
.
'
In.g coIors. So, InStea d 111cIose
. '.
. .,
by saYIng,. have a great year!
.

Nancy Bentley ,.. Zone 5 and
Gamma Rho, Coffeyville
855 Beaver Trail
Derby, 67037
316-788-3991
Marsh, BaI'ne's .: Zone 6 ahd
Alpha Lota, Medicine Lodge
Rt. I, Box 29
Caldwell, 67022
316-863-2423

:d

Nancy Knapp - Zone 7 and
Gamma Omicron, Manhattan
317 N. 5th
Lincoln, 67455
913-524-4643

Roberta Powell - Zone 8 and
Sigma Phi, Stockton
107 W. 12th
Ellis, 67637
913-726-3159
Judy Sander - Zone9 and Alpha Rho, Ellis
1010 N. 1st
Stockton, 67669
913-425-6117'
Pat Sheldon - Zone 10 and
Delta Delta, Ulysses
412 S. Kansas
Ness City, 6!1560
913-798-3257
Delores Currier:""- Zone 11 and
Delta Omicron, Ness City
840 N. Sullivan
Ulysses, 678~O
316-356-2565
. . . ".' ,'_. .~','.
. .. ,t ,
. . -.';..to f .. ,".. .."
~
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GIVING.

Name

COME JOIN THE PARADE
K
F te
,'. ay os r
.

Address

Town

W
t tarti nga new sor.t ereJus s d ht
I k

?n yyear...~??~
a am asdo
As y?ur 1st
ID;gyou
VIce PresIdent, I am asking you
to "COME JOIN THE PARA.
DE" dh I
fillth Kan
an e p.me
e.
sas
State Council Board. o.f ~ectorsfo~D;extyearwhenItwill be
my
serve as your
" pnvilegeto
t . It may seem ear
d
presl
en
'
'
Iy...
b u t now IS th e ti me to start
thinking about running for an
JII ,see you at your Zone eleCtedoffice or serving on

ee ngs.

Member'

~

Chapter

Name

_

.

the Board _ whether you ha.ve

KANSAS CARE & SHARE
FUND
Audine Charles
Are we ever really prepared for

done so before or whether this
will be a first-time experienCe.
Fill out the Willing to Serve
form in this issue of the News &

that tragedy

or illness . to

Views li\ndsend it to me, Kay

strike??
I THINK NOT!!
Through the KANSAS CARE &
SHARE FUND it is possi}>lefor
each ESA sister to share her
very ~ost. What better w~yto
say "I Love You and I Care," to
those ESA Sisters who suffer
through an untimely illness or
tragedy, then to give a contribution to the Care & Share Fund.
God's greatest gift to mankindisLOVE
LOVEisthegift

Foster, 11725 Aldemy Ct. #2,
Wichita, Kan. 67212. I will do
my best to put you in the pc.sition you cho<>se.Of course, the
sooner. you let me know your
wishes, the better chance you
wiD have of getting your choice.
Give serious consideration to
running for an elected office let me know as soon as. you
make a decision. If you are considering serving in either an

No, ESASisters can never
predict when, tragedy or illness
will strike her or a member of
her
f am il y , but,
if it
should isn't it great to know
we have the KANSAS CARE &
~HARE.FUND availabl~.
The CARE & SHARE FUND
was established to aid in financial difficulties over which the

but have questions, please feel
free to call and visit with me at
any time. Don't be afraid to step
in! REMEMBER, this nexty'ear
willbeabigstepformealso.I'v~
never been here before either1
.. I'm loo~gfo~ard
to'having
many of you serve on the Board
with me. I NEED ,.. Kansas
NEEDS YOU - and I'm hoping

Number

Zone

Occupation

Number of Years in E8A

-

.

Zip

Birthday

Anniversary

.

OFFICES HELD (include committees)
,

Chapter

"

Zone

State

LC.
What committee would you like to serve on? Give 3 choices

ofgiving, giving our very most. elected office or on the Board

.. ;.IAemJ>,e;r,ha~:IJq. .eo~tNl"

J!ilSS of..,. YOY. wiD. -want

to,jom

'hnm"the

Other Comments:"

This form must be returned before February 15,1989to the
First Vice President of the Kansas State Council ofESA.
,
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Board
Reports
-

employeein the office'to come Thoseof youwho did nor sign a

EDUCATION
A Melody
Forever
Nola Vice
The State Educational theme
will be "Education A Melody
Forever." It is through life itself
that we become educated. The
daily wisdom that we acquire
through association in our
homes, work and community,
helps to shape our lives. Education is a daily, ongoing melody
that last a lifetime. Through
education we share ourselves
with others as we learn from
them. This year I hope each of
you will strive to learn some-

-

thing new each day.

All educational
reports
should be sent to me, Nola Vice,
2913 Westview, Dodge City,
Kansas 67801, postmarked by
the 10th of the following month.
For example: an, educational
held in September should be
reported by October 10th.
Chapters sending in 6 educational reports on TIME will
receive the Gold Link Award
and become' eligible for the Distinguished Athenian Award, an
award presented to the Outstanding Educational Director
in the State. From those earning the Gold Link Award, 3'outstanding educational programs
will be chosen and presented at
State Convention.
My Goal for the year is to
receive an educational report
from every chapter in Kansas
with 80% earning th~ <?ol~~nk

join us for a year offun and fulfiDment. That's what ESA is all
about. What can I say
the
more enthusiasm you, as a
memb~r of ESA displays, ~he
more Inte~st
a prospecti~e
member will show and WIll

"Crusader" form are still vital to
our me~rship
goal this year.
We need the pledges you bring
into our organizations too! Be
~Ureto notify your ~hapte~ presI~ent. or zone chmrman If you
did SIgn a new member as you

world o! EpsIlon Sigma Alpha.
The Crusader" forms have
now been turned into I.C. Headquarters. That was the easy
part! Now the real commitment
begins. Each of you who agreed
to try to I dg
(1)

lI.st If another member who did
SIgn the Crusader form was not
able to sign a new member;
Remember
we can trade crusader members!!
While we are
' . seeking out new
heto
ks I t'

want to jo~ th~ wonderful ~ul~ be added to our Crusad~r

'

'

'

"

'

those ladies a call' and uivite

will be sent shortly and will

them to your next activity. They
just might be waiting for your
call.
When planning your rush,
parties, select a theme and go
decorations invitawith it
tions games favors ete Make

include possible ideas for rush
programs and themes. Please
contact me through August for
the ESA slide program, reinsta,tement or transfer forms,
and rush. pamphle~s. Your
MembershIp CommIttee, as

rntere:tin~
Give the ladies
time to browse through "old"
scrapbooks of your chapter,
N&
V'
d Th J n uil
ews
lews0~ntilI)e et;or0 q.
low ple nty
Al
ti ons an d answers ab outquesour

the. Founde~, will bne there to
asSISt you WIth all your membership needs througpout the
year.
So, now's the time to start
singing your songs about ESA.
S
th
I d

_

'

our'

ro ~ms co~cis~ and

pee
on~
new
member this year. must make
youare
pledg..sure the women
.j
~
mg are maue to leeI weIcome

mem rs Jomourran , e s
not forget about those inactive
members, transfers
and
members-a t -Iarge. We nee d

soroity Be organiz d. 't will
make'a goo.d
on
: imp ~s;i~n
"
th ose poten ti al mem b. ers.

and a real part of'our sorority.

them as well. Be sure to give,

A chapter and zone mailing

'

'

'

-

"

well as the Ro~drunners and

.

mg em ou ,
S~g them clear;
Smg them

so everyone

.

WIll

h ear.,
.
"SingYoursongsaboutESA."
"

Rusty is very special child at 10L
ESA

MEMBER
~EFERS
"RUSTY"
For some parents the trail to
the Institute of Logopedics has
been long and winding in finding the right placement for their
child. Rusty is one such child.
Rusty
first
became
acquainted with the Institute
through the Preschool program
in 1981. He has a seizure disorder, motor apraxia" language
processing difficulities
and
behavior concerns.
After completing Preschool,
Rusty was enrolled in a Wichita
public .~~h?o~pr~gra~ for child-

A state advocate worked as a
liaison between Rusty's mother,
the school board and the State
Department of Education. After
another evaluation of Rusty's
education plan and addi~oJ;lal
testing, it was decided the'institute of Logopedics was a more
appropriate place~ent.
.
Rusty re-entered the Institute of Logopedics ip. the Residential School program a year
ago and has improved "tr~mendously" in his behavior,
according to his teacher Gwen
Hildebrand. "I've only used special behavior trai';ling tech-

need your help by sending me
your educational reports. A
form can be found in your Kansas Handbook.

t.lean.~1;1ie

vvrlgllL,

W'11U llUYV"'ltt

, ----....-....--..

Besides behavior, 10-yearan ESA member, was Rusty's
teacher those first three years. old Rusty has improved in !leadShe became aware of the Insti- ing. His favorite subject is mus. I would like to see an. Outtute through a class at The ic, and he is a member of the
Institute's signing and singing
R~ty, ,right, enjoyed the Institute's
Camp Logos
reach Program presented in Wichita State University.
choir, the Choral Sensations; In
the ~ummer of 1982 as a preschooler.
"Afer
Rusty
had
repeated
a
your community. In addition to
I
providing a service to your com- grade and was having difficulty addition to his special education
came. He's very talkative and
Other, ESA sisters also can
munity, this is a good way to let with the next grade, realized classes, Rusty takes physical
education,
a
clothing
care
lifeloves
to
share
his
experiences,"
the
school
system
didn't
have
as
help
parents in their communiyour community know about
skills course and arts and
said Gwen.
ty discover the Institute of
ESA Please report your Out- much as the Insitute to benefit crafts.
Because ESA helps children
Logopedics. Invite parents of
reach Program on the outreach Rusty," Jeanette said.
"Another 'class' we have once like Rusty, Jeanette Wright
form in the Kansas Handbook.
children with handicaps to call
in awhile is 'show-and-tell'
decided to join the sorority last
the Institute at 316/262-8271,
The Outreach rep<>rtform must
which
I
didn't
have
until
Rusty
February.
or toll-free 1-800-937-4644.
be accompained by an educa- STATE BOARD MEETINGS
tional report form on the same
************************************************************************
August 21, 1988
program and sent on time to
November 13, 1988
State Board Meeting & State Council Leadership Seminar
count towards earning your
February 5, 1989
Gold Link Award. There will be
May 5, 1989
August 20-21, 1988
Holiday Inn - Great Bend, Kansas
awards for the top 3 Outreach
Make checks payable
to:
Norva Sinclair
Program in the state presented
TEA & TOUR OF IOL
at State Co~vention.
November 13, 1988
I have an Educational
'Mail registration
form to:
Norva Sinclair
phone )16-792-2990
Institute of Logopedics
Library amoung the EducationWichita, Kansas
4200 Sandpiper
al Director's files. We need to
make use of this library. If you SPECIAL STATE PROJECTS
Great Bend, Kansas 67530
have an exceptional program,
ESA Fantasyland
Saturday luncheon:
$8.00 per person $
Guest $
rd like a copy for the Library, or
November 12, 1988
if you need an educational, let . IOL
Saturday Evening Buffet:
$11.00 per person
$
Guests $.
me know on what subject. rn
Wichita
(Special Hawaiian luau)
check to see if! can find one for
Day of Love
Sunday Morning Breakfast:
$5.50 per person $
Guests $,
you.
Feruary 11, 1989
If! can be of any help to you,
IOL
(Pricesinclude tax and gratuity)
Total Enclosed $
the membership, please drop
NAME
ADDRESS
me a card or give me a call. As KANSAS STATE COUNCCIL
.
your plans for the year. are CONVENTION'
BOARD PCSITION
GUf!.'S
T
,.'
made,let e~h o~us remember
May 5-6-1, 1989
PAST STATE PRESIDENT,
~year )
to learn something new each
Hays Holidome
day, for education is a melody
Hays, Kansas
rake your reservations fo~ a room directly with the Holiday Inn, )017 10th,
forever.
Hosted by Zone 8
MEMBERSHIPI
MEMBER..
'Telephone:
800-)62-2292.
Great Bend, Kansas 675)0.
Make sure you tell
SRIP!MEMBERSHIPI
INTERNATIONAL
them rou are with ESA.
CindyRoclman.
CONVENTION
I'M SO EXCITED!!! This year
The Grand Kempinski Hotel
~AT)LIW; FO:t R~~~RVATIONS IS AU:}U3T12. 19~5
,

r

'
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Special dates

II

II

II
II

,

.

we're gOing to encourage that
neighbor down the street; the
new lady we' met at PTA or

h'

40th

;b,
~..;~6-~#"I..~~
~~~,.;..~,..~~,..-~~~~~'";..~~~9;

July 16-23, 1989
60 years of E.S.A
,Deep in the Heart of TexQ

D~
T .
'._'~.:',:'It:',..'.. .~:
~:..~~'..'..d..~~

. ..
...h'..~.~.'..~..i.,:."

Dress Hawaiian for Saturday
'night

if

you

wish.
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Hansen, 2nd Vice
President
As I met with Donna Bridges
and Kay Foster at the Institute
of Logopedics, it suddenly
occurred to me what an overwhelming and awesome challenge this year is going to be for
me. The kids' depend on US for
the extra things that they need
at the IOL. It is going to be a
year of challenge and love for
me to give myself and all of you
to them. I have been thinking
about some of the ideas' and
plans and am now anxious to
share some of these things with
you. It is going to be an exciting
and rewarding year for me, and
I hope for all of you as well, as
we do the very best we can for
the kids at the Institute.
The theme I have chosen this
year for the Institute is "Give
the Kids Dreams of Love." We
want the kids to have something happy to dream about, to
give them something to look forward to and put a smile on their
faces.
My goal is 100% participation
from each chapter and $30,000
of combined gifts and monies.
Since there are several ,projects
available, I am sure each one of

--

~--

-----.--

Charlene

which will "enable you to see all
of the children and the IOL.
This is the"time of the Fall Residential Shower of household
gifts, and the list of items
needed will be sent to your
chapter president. Be sure to
include Gifts-In-Kind forms for
everything given. send one copy
to me, Charlene Hansen, one to
the Institute, and keep one Jor
your files. This is important so
your chapter will get the proper

credit.

-

done by the children at the
Institute, the other one by a
young man who designed the
card used by the Institute 30
years ago. I will be sending this
brochure to you. This program
would really help us reach our
goal if it is used more by all of
you. The three cards listed as
Santa, Skates, and ~nowpeople
will sell for $8 for a box of 20
with chapter credit of$5.60 per
box and the cards listed as
.~oinsettia and Church are $9
for a box of 20 with chapter credit of $6.30. These' are higher
because they are printed on
linen paper. You are allowed 30
minutes philanthropic credit
per box for those ,cards sold or
purchased by an ESA member.
If you sell 10 boxes that means
$56 (if you use the $5~60 per

box) and five hours credit for
your chapter. I will be bringing
these cards to zone meetings as
soon as they are available and
they can be purchased on the
spot or ordered from the brochure. This is a great way to let
others know about the Institute
through Christmas greeting.
My special project this year is
making available the "hairsaver" tricot pillowcases. You may
be lucky enough to win a pair at
each meeting I attend, with
Y9m: choice of color. They will
also be available for sale for $15
a pair. :I'JlesesellJor much more
than that in the sores. I will
donate the total sales price to
the IOL. If you have a speCial
color you would like to have, let
me know and I will do my best to
get it and make it for you.'

I am really looking forward to
thisyear and I hope you are too!
The Roadrunners are going to
help me keep you informed
about the Institute, so if you
need any help, let your Roadrunner or myself know, and we
will do everything in our power
to assist you. I hope to hear from
lots of you shortly with dollars
to "Make the Kids Dreams
Come True". Be sure that ALL
checks are made out to KANSASpmLANTHROPIC
PROJECT and sent to me, Charlene
Hansen. If th~y 'are made out
any other way, they may be
returned and this costs the
Council more money in postage.
Ifwe all work together, we will
all realize our goals and dreams
much faster.

President dpesn'f take honor lightly

The Day of Love will be
Saturday, Feb. 11. We will be :
(From page 1)
announcing a very special pre;>is as precious and rare" as the
ject for the Day of Love this
year. I think you will all really
gift of music itself. Together we
like it. The Day of ~ve is when can be as the music of the great
the chapters bring educatiopal
composers, and we can -bring
toys for the children.
music to a quiet world. We'll
become for the children of St.
We will again be participating in the Adopt-A-Child prog- Judes the song unsung. We'll
ram. As soon as I receive an become the greatest song of all,
- you chapters will find some'and that is the music to the ears
updated list from the Institute
thing that you can participate
in. I am hoping you will choo~e 'of the children 'needing r.dop- of each of us for the children
to help with all of them. Let's -tion, I will get this information that We help. We will be a song
to you. We would lik~ to .have of gratitude from people all
keep the kids' dreams happy, ~
ALL of the children adopted across the state ina11 of our.
their lives go on whether there
is money and gifts coming in or this year, because even if they communities who are grateful
not. We can make their dreams
have parents and others who for the work that you have done.
we will
be a song of praise ..
lo.okafter
them, they'are
a,:-,l.3__,_~.
little And
L_' ...:
'_.2 ~~.;; t ...;,;.!__~ '-- __.ri
'L _-J.-'.":'"._'l
happier
L. ___ by helpi~g'
'L.'__ ~hem
...,:J'_ as

are going to be hearing a lot of
news all year long. You received
it this weekend form. work,shops. You've got goals. You
know what those are? They are
important, valuable information, but they're just lyrics,
they're. just words, and you
know lyrics without a tune
doesn't mean anything at all~
We need you, my sisters, to proVide the music.
, In closing, I am going to introdUce a very special group of
ladies to you. I am going to ask
these ladies to stand, and when
~~ey do, I woul~ l~e you to ~v«:

ESA sisters please stand up. I
told you they were a very special
group of ladies. Thank you so
much for your time, your attention, your love and support, but
mostly, thank you my sisters,
for putting the "Love" in my
"Love Song."
OPEN LOVE NOTE
Coleen Cape
For all the gifts, the notes and
the words of encouragement
that made April 30th one of the
most unbelievable nights of my
life, I thank you from a heart
full of love and joy and total
a.maze.ment. that you felt and

..
., --A chapter win qualify as an
"Honor Roll".chapter if $300 in
money is given and a combination of $700 in money and gifts
will qualify a, chapter as a
"Dream Chapter." The chapter
having the highest total given
this year for the Institute,
including money and gifts, will
be given a "Dream Pinow."
There are many plans and
projects that will help 'USmeet
our goals for the year. Saturday,
Nov. 12, will be the special pro,

'~i

~. -Y.'

are adopted by ESA Ghapters.
Let's make their DREAMS
come true. Please read the section ,to the Adopt~A-Ohil:dprogram in' the Kansas. -Chapter
Handbook for the responsibilities and then let me know if you
would like to be a part of this
program.
,

ject for the children.during the
Fall State Board weekend in

Wichita. This is going to be a

special time for the kids and an
ofus too, as we get involved with
"ESA Fantasyland." We will be
using nursery rhymes and fairy
tales. We will start at 1 p.m. fd
like an of you to dress as animal
characters or Disneyland characters. If you don't have one of
those costUmes, wear your own
clown suit. Make plans now to
have your own "fairy tale" booth
and give the kids "Fun
Dreams." I will be sending a
mailing to the chapter presidents in September with suggestions. In the meantime, if
you have something you really
want to do, please let me know.
Each zone will again have an
IOL child to make pledges on
and the zone raising the most
money on "their" child in
November and February will be
recognized at State Convention.
The Special Project for this
weekend will be money for the
"Sesame Street Live" tickets.
On Sunday, Nov. 13, Zone 5
<I. win ag~inhos~ ~h~:ea and Tour
..:

I

..

,

We win again be using the
Campbell Soup label program.
Last year, 1,310,950 soup labels.
were collected which gave the
IOL 154 new itlms that they
needed in their programs. Isn't
that great! This year they are
hoping for 1,500,000. If you collect soup labels, you are allowed
3 minutes and 3~ for EACH
label- on your philanthropic
form "IF" the labels have been
trimmed. It doesn't take long to
cut these as you go along, but
when several hundred are sent
in and haven't been trimmed, it
is quite difficult to find someone
with the time to do this. So,
please, gals, take a few minutes
and trim them. It will help your
chapter. When I send my chapter mailing, there will be a brochure included that tells what
all can be used and how to cut
them. They must be bundled in
lots ofl 00 or 500 when possible.
Be sure and fill out a Gift-InKind form on this also. If you
run out of Gift-In-Kind forms,
please let me know or copy the
formfor extras. Just make three
copies of.the top sheet and you
will have your triplicate form.
We will be using the IOL
Christmas cards again this
year. There will be five cards to
choose froql. Four of these w,ere
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. ESA

and-theopportunItiesthat

you are waiting for us there. So I
challenge each and every one of
you, my'sisterS, to SING, sing a
song, sing out loud, sing out
strong,' sing of good things, not
bad, sing of happy, not sad.
Sing, sing a song, you make it
sImple, to last your whole life
long; don't you dare worry that
is's not good enough for anyone
else to hear, just sing, sing a
song. I challenge each and every
one of you to sing this song. You

applause. This IS the group of
ladies that I have asked for the
last twelve years, on one committee or another, to do this or
tha~ they have never not made
my dreams come true, and I
know that they are going to
come through this year. They
win be the reason that Kansas
will sing .an ESA Love Song. I
would like to introduce to you at.
this time, and please, 'a big
round of applause, and a big
hug, would all of my Kansas

my Kansas Sisters, I-assure you

'

that over the years ~dl of you
have added notes and chords
and lyrics of love to my song. I
can never thank you enough. .
.All I can do in return is promise
you a year when I will do my
very best to listen to all of your
music and try to play it and
share it in the same way you
have shared it with me. . .with
love and unquestionable knowledge that for all ofus "ESA is a
Love Song".
-' '

Zone 5 offers special invitation
INVITATION
Your Zone 5 Sisters cordiallv
invite you to join us the
weekend of Nov. 12-13, 1988, in
Wichita for the Kansas State
Council fall meeting
and
festivities.
Beginning on Saturday, Nov.
12, at 1 p.m., we will entertain
the IOL children in "ESA Fantasyland" at the Institute. Later
in the evening, we will meet for
dinner together. Sunday morning bright and early we will
have breakfast and Coleen will
open the State Board Meeting
beginning at 8:30 a.m. Following the meeting, a luncheon will
be held prior to departing for
the Institute. The program will
begirt at 1:30 p.m. in the chapel
followed by the tours.
, Make your hotel reservations
directly with the Wichita Marriott Hotel, 9100 Corporate Hill
Drive, Wichita 67202, telephone 1-316-651-0333. Accomodations are being ,offered at a
.,

flat rate of $64 per room. Room
reservations must be made by
Nov. 12. Be sure to advise the
Hotel that you are with Epsilon
Sigma Alpha.

The Wichita

City

At this time, there are no
details available concerning
meal costs. Watch your October
New & Views for further

information.

Council,

'

Zone Five

of Epsilon Sigma Alpha
requests
the pleasure
of your company
at a Tea honoring the State Officers
on Sunday, November 13, 1988
from 2:30 until 4:30 p.m.
Institute
of Logopedics
Program in Chapel

-

1:30 p.m.

Institute
of Logopedics
2400 Jardine
Wichita,

Kansas
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